
APPENDIX "#Ct

1 Ixtra ets f rom'a- lettet tram Colonel NGUYEN, TANH SO]gPresident of the .Del~egation Of' the COmmanderîn..hîeiOf Khmer Resistance Forces axid.the COmmander-în-C.hiefof the vietnameseýMîîjtaj.y Units No. 177/HIBI datedSvay Rieng, the l8th October, 195+.

To

* Iis Excellency PÂRTIIASARATHI,President 0f the International C-Ominssion ofCamboxUa..

teThe work of the Joint Commission willfinish onte2Oth October 1951+. The Officiai mission of Ourdelegation within the Joint Commission will also,therefore, termina te.

On this occasion, ve wo.uld like first of ail onbeha1,f of the Delegation and ourselves to offer oursincere and respec-tful thanks to the InternationalCommission and in particular to RIS Ebxcellency.theAmbassador for India, Chairman of the Commission, asweil as ta the members of ail the organs of theCommission for the aid which we have always received,and for the far sighted recommendations that we havealwaYs obtained on delicate questions0. Accordingta reports from our representatives on the varlousJoint Groups estatblished In the provinces ofCambodia, the higir consciousness of the mission ofp Ceontrai and -impartîalîty of ail the membersof the International Organisations have facilitatedthe impiementation 0f the agreement on the cessationohostj.itîes anid- heiped in consolîdating theatmospher'e or good understandink and cordialitytbetween the two parties.

Ail the combàêtants of the Vietnamese MilitaryUnits have been able ta realîse-for themseîves in thecourse of their wi-thdrawal the great attention andassistance that the Inembers and officers of the Inter'national Commission and the International Teams havegiven them.

The Vietnames-e Military Units In Camboçlîabelonging to the Papular army of Viet-Nam will neyerforget the gesture-of the International officers whoiooked arter their injured comrades at the centre ofTakhznau, they particularly noticed as a moving signof noble sentiments of peace and cordiaity thegesture of the officer Of the Indian Army who onenight offered to carry the baggages Of woundedVietnamese soldier.

We offer ta jlUs -Exoeilency pA&RTHASARATHI, Chair'10of the International Commission, and ta theirExceliencies the Ambassadors off Canada and Poiand, awell as ta ail the officers and personnel of ail the ~


